






Printing and Ways to Use
Print full size pages or print four to a sheet! (see example of job posters 
below but can be done with questions and put on a ring or stored easier, 
or save on paper!) 

When you print smaller you can also use these for students to cut and 
paste their answer if they aren’t able to draw a picture for a journal. 

Smaller cards can be kept on a ring. 

Full size pages are great for full class use, as a poster, or visual at the 
front of the room. 

*Open in Adobe or a PDF viewer to get the options to print four to a 
page (2 to a page is also an option if you want something just a little bit 
smaller).

These pictures are from the  
Vocational Daily Question Pack

https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Vocational-Visual-Daily-Questions-with-Job-Posters-for-Special-Education-2344154?aref=41o8e1ir


You might also like Daily Question Packs!

Daily Questions Pack 3 

This pack includes 3 options for each 
“What do you like?” question and REAL 

PICTURES!

Vocational Questions  

This pack has two options for each question,  

consisting of 64 occupation questions! 

PLUS this pack includes: 

 Interest Inventory (in color or b/w): Each student also 
gets the vocational interest inventory to fill out each day with 
their response. When completed this can be used for data to 
include in the IEP (great for transition plans!) 
Job Posters: Each of the 64 jobs have a poster with a two 
sentence description of that job. Read this with your students 
in order to start a discussion about that job, or to give 
students an idea of what people in that career do before 
they choose their answer. 

Daily Questions Pack 2 
This pack follows the same format as 

the original, including 2 options for each 
question, with 180 different questions! 

https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Visual-Daily-Questions-for-the-Year-real-pictures-for-Special-Ed-and-Autism-2899248
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Vocational-Visual-Daily-Questions-with-Job-Posters-for-Special-Education-2344154
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/More-Visual-Daily-Questions-for-the-Year-for-Special-Ed-and-Autism-Classrooms-2557394
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Visual-Daily-Questions-for-the-Year-real-pictures-for-Special-Ed-and-Autism-2899248


If you have any questions or would like to show 
me how you are using this in your classroom, I 

would love to hear from you!  
I love to help you help your students. 

To God be the Glory!! 

This%product%is%a%paid%digital%download%from%my%TpT%store.%%This%product%is%copyright%protected%and%
is%available%for%your%classroom%use%only;%it%can%not%be%modified%or%resold%without%prior%written%

permission%from%the%author.%%%
You%are%not%permitted%to%share%this%product%through%email,%internet%groups,%blogs,%servers,%forums,%

offline%groups,%school/district%websites%or%personal%websites.  
Please&respect&our&teachers&by&respecting&their&work.%

Stay connected 
 

Email: Brie@Breezyspecialed.com  
 

TPT store: shop.breezyspecialed.com 

Facebook: http://facebook.com/BreezySpecialEd  

Instagram: @BreezySpecialEd 
 

Blog: http://breezyspecialed.com  

T hanks for purchasing!

This product was created using 
Smarty Symbols Images. All rights 
reserved, 2011-2017.

Clipart/Fonts/Frames from: 

mailto:Brie@Breezyspecialed.com
http://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Breezy-Special-Ed
http://facebook.com/BreezySpecialEd
http://breezyspecialed.com/
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